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We ask you to simply look at the L System Clothes
displayed at our store. A try on a look in the mirror and

you'll know what to do next. The newest creations in Fur-
nishings, Hats and Shoes now on display.

price: bros.Exclusive Clothier Men and Young Men

SIXTH AND MAIN STS., OREGON CITY, ORE.

Agents HOLEPROOF HOSIERY for Men, Women and Children

' MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Mrs. Mason KelloRg's baby Is quite

poorly with an abscess in its head.
Gladys Bullard is on the sick list

this week.
Mrs. V. Henderson is sick.
Mrs. O. P. Kellogg has an attack

of appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Aldredge are under

the doctor's care.
Mr. Mack is seriously ill this week

with congestion of the lungs.
Alma and Lawrence Mack came

home Monday.
Mrs. F. Darling had the misfortune

to fall at the mill last week and break
her left forearm.

Mr. Hahn, who died with a stroke
of paralysis, was buried on Thursday
of last week.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Rose, a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Weidner started to
Germany last week.

Mr. Allison came home from the
tospltal Saturday.

Miss Stella Kellogg, of Maple
Lane, was shaking hands with old
friends in this berg last Sunday.

Mr. Osmon spent last Sunday at
home with his family.
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Mr. C ay Green and wife, of the
West Side, spent last Sunday with his;
brother. J . Green and family.

H. Everhart. of Molalla. was trans-- .
acting business In town this week. i

.Mr. rnuiips ana lamiij, or touon.
are Tisitlng Mr. Gorbett and family,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calavan spent last Sat-- i

urday and Sunday at Canby.
Curtis Selby, who has been work-- ;

ing at Meadow-brook-
, came home lastj

Tuesday. ,

The regular meeting of the Moun- - i

(aln View Booster Club was held on
Tuesday evening. The question dis- -

cussed was sidewalk and s(reet lm-- i

provement. Speeches were made by
Messrs. Brandt. Hall, Francis, Gor-
bett, Gillett, Gerber. Lewellen, and
Calavan. A short literary programme
was given. After the club adjourned
a short titpe was spent in dancing.

The True Blue Lodge. Ladies' Loyal
Orange Association, met In Shannon's
Hall, Monday evening. A good social
time was enjoyed, by all present. A
banquet will be given to the members
a?d friends in the near future. The
members expect to visit the Portland
lodge soon.
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Rhubarb and Asparagus Successfully
Railed In Cnby.

There In no doubt but that some of
the. Aiifat rhubarb nuU awitigu (tint
Is raised th the st.Ma of Oregon Is that
raised In 'Canby. ; Among (huso who
are making a speMalty In thorn two
varieties Tf vegetables, and who ar1
making n success of tt are A. M. Yln

ard, Fred Hampton. A. II. Cummliiga
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CANBY.

Sim Undsey wont to Oregon City on
a business trip on Monday morning,
returning here in the evening, and
from here proceeded to Salem, where
he remained until Tuesday night. Mr.
Liudsey is making arrangements for
the holding of the race meet at the
fair grounds on .May 14.

A. U. Paddock, the druggist, went to
Portiana on Tuesday morning on a
hnsiiips trln

The Canbv band will give another
of ,ts fnJoyabe uanc,.s a, tne Cltv
fIall on Saturday ulght. The band
wU1 furnlsn ,he maiic for the danc--1

lnK. Manv fro,,, Aurora. Barlow and
other sections of the county are plan-- 1

ning to attend the party. The dances
that have heretofore been given by
the band have always proved to be
most successful affairs, and have been
attended by large crowds. '

Mrs. James Evans went to Portland
on Monday's train, and visited with
her daughter, Mrs. Herman Burgoyne,
returning to her home on Tuesday
evening's train.

Mrs. L. Arnold, who recently sold
her farm on the West Side of the
river,' including her livestock, to the
Moody Land Company, arrived In this
city on Monday evening, and spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with her
brother. James Evans, and wife. Mrs- - ,

Arnold left on Wednesday morning
for Pendleton, where she goes for the
benefit of her health. The Arnold
farm was one of the best along the
Willamette River, consisting of 200
acres, and the price was $30,000. On
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SOUTHERN
ami Mr, Itaiflw. tpiautltlc
are being out each day niiil shipped to
Portland and local markets., whore
there la a steady demand at good
trices. ... i - . . . . ...j'

Tlio a bow Illustration Is lhar ofiihbl
Riverside Fmm owned, by A. R Ciim-niliig-

who ,li one of ilia most
farmer In tho county. HI
furni h,Vs energy auj eiitor-prist- s

It bflngf wcU kept, well farmed,

Yi

Rhubarb Cardan On Cummlng't Farm. At

this farm sweet Vnatooa and peanuts
are successfully .raised. Mrs. Arnold
has Just hail planted to peach
trees, this fruit uf which largo quart-lilie- s

can be grown on this land.
Miss Hortnoser, of Portland, was in

this city on Siiml.iy on business.
Hoy Lee was an Oregon City vis-

itor on Saturday.
It. B. Undsoy. who has boon spend-

ing several days In McMlnnvllle, has
returned to Canby. Mr. Umlsoy ex-
pects to leave anin for that city with
several horses that ho will train on
the race track. '

George Spencer, who recently sold
his place in this city, will move his
family to Aurora the latter part of
the week. Mr. SjK'ncer being employed
iu that town

L. C. Mlsi .has bought residence
property at Purest Grove, ami where I

he expects to move his family In the
near future. Mrs. Mlsj mid son hare
been residing in this city at the home
of Mr. ami Mrs. K. C. Scotien, while
Mr. Mist Is on th road, and (hey, ((H),
expect to dispose of their property
Interests here and move to Forest Is
Grove.

Mrs. Charles Rauch has gone to
Portland, whrre she and her husband
will make (heir future home, Mr.
Rauch having purchased any Interest his
in a blacksmith shop In that city,

Otto Krueger. Claud Patch. V.
Sandsness and Ruhy Smith went to
Aurora on Sunday In one of White A
Scheer's automobiles. They report a
pleasant trip. on

Allen Grlhble, ho left here some
time ago with bb brother for Grant

'Second

CLACKAMAS
and thoro In every vvldonoo of scion-titl-

knowledge ,if farntliiK. Ust Hutu
inor ho shipped over nine tons of rhu
barb, from his rlnibiVrlCiAlJlC width
is iuiwn in tho nliovu picture.

into is now a buy season for the
asparagus ami rhubarb grower; niiil,
it is osiimnlcd front present Unties-lion- s

that many hundreds of pounds
win ho shipped from horo to tho Port
land markets. , . ,
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Canby.

County. Oregon, Is very III with
rheumatism. e has boeu

taken to the Hot Springs, whom It Is
reported that ho Is Improving, and as
soon as ho Is able to travel will be
brought to his home ut (irlhhl Pralr--
ir.

William Cillmore, who has been at
Ulo, Wash., for tho past (wo months,
has returned to Canby.

Mrs. (J. W. Kessolrlng spenl Sun'
day at tho (irlbhlo homo at (irlbble
Prairie.

Mrs. Kspey Shields wont to Port
land Tuesday morning, where she
will remain for a few davs. Mrs.
Shields will leave on Saturday night
for California, where she gies on a
pleasure trip to San Kranclsco. Oak
land, and other places of Interest
she will be accompanied by Miss Ora
Lee.

Miss Mable Tacklcaon, of Wnshoii-gal- .

Wash., was an over Sunday vis-
itor In this city. She left on Monday
for Aurora, where she will visit with
her father.

Miss Flora Armstrong, of Portland,
visiting at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Frank Zollner.
Mr. Sayer, of Brownsville, after vis

iting In this city tho guest of her
daughter. Mr..'F. Dillingham, fef, fr

home Tuesday morning.
F. Dillingham was a Portland vis-

itor on Tuesday.
Dr. DeLesplnasse has moved his

dental parlors to tho new building re-
cently erected on the Knight property

First street.. The lower floor of
this building will be occupied by of
Meeks & Baty as a barber shop. The;

MM

floor of tho latter la cement and will
bo one of tho jniml up todutn shops
in tins part of tho enmity.

M. 0. l.oti"'u hi Oi'egon Hiy'rtn
TuoHday and Wednesday. Mr. Uo
waa a delegulo to, tho OlM'll Itlvor As- -

iooiiitinii, whloli wn hehl In that elty
uli V'edniidiiy.

Mi', ami Mis. ItKt iht and daimliftr,
llidoiv, have tmon- Uio huonis or Mr.
and Mr. M J. Loo durliiK tho week,

Mr Hhlpiimn, eoniritotor of Hun
Kiiinctseo, was In t'auhy m business
tho llrst of Iho week,
.lleorgv luiollo and oil. , Mai shall,

of Mount I'leitHiinl, wero In Canby on
Hominy.

It. S. Coo was In Oregon city Fri
day, having gone (hero to attend a
mooting of llio .Clni'ltainwH r'rullurow- -

ois' Association, which look lilac tlilat
afternoon.

Mrs. Ilowitid lllssell went to Ore
gon City on Friday wheixi she vlsllod
Willi relative. ,

.Mr. ami Mm. flinnt Whlto were
In Oregon City Krlday on their way
to Portland, wtufio Mr, While went to
purchase a new nutoiuohllo. Mr. Whlto
has already two nutus for bis garage

I Cntihy, but ex peels to mid annlhor
live passengiu- - to ai'i'ominodiilo tho
ivttroiiage ul that place,'

Mrs. CftsNlo Kvaiis, Mrs. Hitllor and
nleco wore In Oregon Cliy Krlday
inoriilng on their way to Portland,
where thoy attended lho baseliall
game.

Mlsa Cora Saiidsuess, who has been
at Aurora for several mouths, has re
turned to Cuniiy, ami will assist her
father In tho hardwaro and farming
Implement store. Mr. Kaiirisnoss lias
Just bad built all otth-i- i n bis building
and Miss Samlsliess will bo the hook
keeper for tno hriu.

The cannery building, which was
recently finished, has boon accepted,
mid Mr. Miller, w ho hud charge of the
const ruction of the building, Ml thin
week for his home In ICugono

James Adklitrt left this win'k for San

Willi

woul
n trip

Rl
Is a

where ho goes . On Sunday of
In w ith his ) to nud on Wed- -

Mrs. Wllllnin Gram ami sister. Miss tiesday lilno Worn
Kstlier of Stmttlo,,Wasli.. who Charles Frear, who anslst-hav- e

lieyu III this city for e,r In iho of tho nl
weeks, w ill leave for their i this and who Is field manager

on I I lor tho wrotu a few days
t K. Itoinlg went lo portluml on

Tuesday returning
on Wednesday.

Albert of Portland, who has
with relative hern for

several days, has to hU

IaiiiIs Myers, of St. Johns, spent
Sunday In this city.

Mr. McKluney, who has been con-line-

In a hospital In Portland, where
he underwent n operation for
appendicitis, was brought back to
t'anliy on night, and Is rapid-
ly recovering

Miss Annie Mis Fay Vle--

Tlmr., nn. I Mini TOIL. 11 .,.. ..r
Portland, came to Canby on

nml attended the dancing party
given at Aurora Saturday night. They
spent Sunday with In this
rify

Mis Untile Myers, of Portland.
spent lit Canny visiting with!
rt'ltttlvri

A family by the nan f Alexander '

...I..,. i i .1.1. -- i. . .ik
rnn' re '""king for a location.
Mr. Alexander la delighted with tho

forego,, climate, and It I probable
that tho family will settle near this
pine,,

.'

Judge Haye and wife, of
were In Canby on the guest

their MY, Whlto.
Robert llrllt, of Salem, was In this

77

oily visiting friends oil Wednes-
day of Inst week.

Mrs. (Irani Whlto to Oregon
City on liustfii'sM 'morn-
ing,

(atatt Transfers,
Thoro still great deal of

Krnuolseo, on business jnou pounds hulter
connection sawmill. were shipped points,

morning (snnnls
Knight, chinned.

visiting Installing plant
sovunfl place,
homo Saturday night. company,

afternoon's train,

Knight,
visiting

returned
nnm'

surgical

Monday

Krueger,

Saturday
night

relative,

Sunday

Oswego.
Sunday

daughter, Grant

Tuesday

land
ITU'lng sought for In this part of Cluck- -

amas County, nml during lliii pust
week two land dnl hnv boii closed
by llio Canby lloiilly Coinpuny, with
several others periling. Thu Hpeucor
place, consisting of tl 14 acres was
sold .through litis llini In Mrs.JCIvIra
SalliiiHish fur IJWHi, nnd' (ho Kilmer
A Kendall place of 114 acres In Mr,
Pod mi for liiNiin. Mr. I lodge Is a new
comer, having come hero from Twin
Kails, Idiiho,

.' Club Is Cntirtalnvd.
Olio of Iho most successful card par.

iis given III this cliy this season was
that given at the Collage on Wcilncs.
day night of lasl weeii when Mr. and
Mrs, Adam Knight oiilorlalned Iho
Klvo Hundred Club. Th" evening was
spenl In Iho delightful pUHlliuu of Klve
Hundred, inter which refreshment
were served by Mrs. Knight, who was
assisted by her sister. Mrs, Casslo
K.vniis. Tho prlnos were won by Mr.
Charles llntes, Howard Kccles, Mrs.
(,'asslo Kvaiis and llohi't't llrllt.

Tho members attending were Mr.
and Mrs, W. II. Ilalr, Mr. ami Mrs. C.
T. Hates, Mr, and MHs. J, U ICcker
sou, Mr. ami Mrs. ICd llradtl.'Mrs Cas-
slo Kvans, Mrs. M. J. Umi, Miss Ora
Ij c, Howard ICcclos, (olier( llrllt and
Hoy U'o,

R. 0. Mlllsr li Champion Cream
Buytr.

It. I) Miller, who recently sold his
farm In tho southefu part of tho con li-

ly, Is considered to le tho champion
cream buyer for the Corvallls Cream-
ery Company. On Tuesday morning

ho brought to the creamery li.'i gal-
lons of cream The company employs
live cream gatherers. Mr. Miller's
territory covers. Needy, Moiinl Angel,
llubbaid. Woodhnrii mid Aurora.

ago to J. C, Kapulsch, of this city.
him on the excellent

butler the plant Is turning out
, Births.

r, Air 3;, , Mr. nl)l Mrg
(i,iud Holy, a sou.- -

Horn. Friday. Anrll 22. lo Mr and
Mm II, .v liur.lettn.
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NEW ERA.

lie sure ami roitio to the basket sh- -

,l 1 . V '
,,l,y ''f'"' ,Vny .,mv" '"!'.' f

""" 'r "''""
programme Is being prepared for tho
occasion.

reoorie,! (T, ,
" """ """ "V" "

i"'rn, m ,ii r nml .lira, jwti niiiri n

'!m"r.,,, .,,"".'."y'
""r. biiii Airs ctnto were out lo

H.e..t,l.y.

uo?1
,,lBJr. I

UM ' ' ' w' " "'"7' trans Is building, a gasoline
launch for lien Felix.

,,. rrm WM, ,., a, ,h(, ,)u,lD
parlors Sunday

v-- P v..tei.' no..lr.i in. si.i.i...
at Warner Grange last week.
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Hsiciiines
AUTOMOBILES REPAIRED

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

nly Smpkte arage 'aa
f

the Gity
Fine Line of Baseball Goods.
Gttns, Revolvers, Ammttnition

BEST STOCK OF SPORTING GOODS IN THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY

TO OF

Automobiles Supplies
PACIFIC PHONE

coiigraiulnilug

Children Ory
FLETCHER'S

ASTO
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PHONE

NEXT DOOR BANK OREGON CITY


